Herbert Rowse Armstrong,
and egotistical, regarding hiirwolf and hta affairs an of groat- im-
portance; his manners wore excellent. Some people found him
simply a bore; others, among whom wore a certain nunibnr of
women, found him attractive. The moat romarkablo thiiitf about
him was his eyes. They wore light blue, the colour of I'nrjft't inn
nots, and they had a glittering brilliancy, almond iw tlmuifh thnv
was'a light behind them. This, it will bo rt'mcmlxiroil, wan also
a characteristic of Smith, the man who had a habit of uiurryin/
women with a little money and drowning them in a bath; and, I
doubt not, of many other scoundrels
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In cases where so much of the evidence ik nwwiHlantial it ir
generally considered necessary tx» have nmple proof not only of th«*
cause of death, or of the actual giving of pennon, but- nlwo (hat
the defendant had it in his pOHHUKHton, knew how to umo it, and
had both motive and opportunity for using it., Arnmlrouj? wa»
an old hand with arsenic, llo wn»s interontwl in Inn garden, wajryd
a continuous warfare against dandelions and plant aitiH, and alvv!itv;t
had stocks of weed-killer, which in a preparation of arsonlo, in
hand. In addition to this ho bought-, nrwenic, liiiuKolf and mailo
up his own weod-killor; ntill i'udher, and <,hiK \virn a wi/'(nithinnl
fact, he bought a quantity of white aiwniti in tlu^ Jantntry pr«'
ceding Mrs. Armstrong'^ removal to (ht^ awylum, and bought it
from the local chemist, PavicM—Mr. Martin'M fallior in law, It
was this white arsenic which ho is allowed (o havo UMrd to pomtMi
Mrs. Armstrong and Mr. Martin, As to opportunity, iluw w«;t
no doubt, and it was not coutetHled, tltat he of(<n» nut with l»ia
wife when she was ill and, in the ulwwwo of iho nurMo, r^nv«» h»»r
whatever nourishment nhe waw Iiuving. ah to motive, liowm'rr,
there was a difference- of opinion. Sir llo.nry (!urfi« HonfioU, wn«
very impressive on this nubjcc.t of absence of motive; ami, iiulwul,
to any ordinary mind there would notwv to bo »m inotivo gronf
enough to account for so mmistrotw a crime* But motivw which
would not be sufficient for ordinary peoph> wor«, H^jwrvritly,
suflacient for Armstrong. With regard to bin wife thuro wiih'h
financial motive — miserable enough, it ik tru<» ~ for ilw lady
possessed only about two thousand pound* in (ho world; but thu
incident of the will indicated that ArittnLruiig tittitthwl nuportunn*
to it. While he was away at the wr $ho marlo a brief will
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